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2 UMass Cranberry Station 
Handout – Materials will be on the Station website 
§  MDAR FAQ 
§  Requirements for a cranberry plan 
§  Draft sample plan template (Word) 
§  Example of management unit plan and records 
§  Nutrient calculator snapshot (Excel) 
§  Calculations sheet 
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Who needs a plan and when? 
§  10 or more acres managed 
§  If you apply nutrients or hire somebody to do so 
§  Before any 2016 applications (effective 12/5/15) 
•  Develop a plan in accordance with UMass guidelines 
•  Apply nutrients in accordance with your plan 
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General information and regulation 
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Requirements for a plan 
§  Chart Book recommendations 
§  Basis for choice of rates - From the regs: 
•  Plant needs 
•  Soil fertility 
•  Availability of nutrients (in the plant, soil, and nutrient 
source) 
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Protection of water resources 
§  Setbacks – cranberry is exempt due to need for 
proximity to water 
§  Do not apply to water or soils that are frequently 
flooded when flooding is expected 
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Other considerations 
§  Decide if the plan is N or P based – for cranberry 
this should be N 
§  Consider the P runoff index – according to NRCS 
this does not work on cranberry soils 
§  Soil and tissue tests 
•  Regs call for soil tests 
•  Allows for crop/industry other standards 
•  In cranberry tissue test is preferred 
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Basics of a plan 
§  Information about your operation 
•  Name and location 
•  Contact info of person responsible for plan 
§  Date of plan and period covered 
§  Map showing management units and proximity to 
water resources 
§  Crop and N or P based plan 
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Management Units   
§  Unit of area that is treated similarly for nutrient 
management/application 
§  Could be by cultivar, soil type, age, etc. – you 
decide and write it into your plan 
§  If you plan to renovate or plant – have a section 
for management of new plantings 
§  Testing is conducted on those units 
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Determination of nutrient needs  
§  Crop needs – target rates 
•  Chart Book tables – removal rates and field trials used 
to construct these base rate recommendations 
•  Variety 
•  Crop potential 
•  How the base rate will be adjusted 
•  Previous response, observations, etc 
•  Testing results (soil, tissue) – how used 
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Determination of nutrient needs  
§  Amount to be applied in fertilizers 
§  Credits from previous crop – not in cranberry 
§  Environmental factors  
§  UMass Guidelines (the Chart Book) 
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For each management unit, plan: 
§  Nutrient sources 
§  Timing of application 
§  Amount to be applied 
§  Method of application 
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How will you implement the plan and keep records 
§  Implement as planned unless circumstances 
change – e.g. frost damage, leaf color fades 
•  Plan should have a list of considerations you would use 
to change the planned applications 
§  Keep records 
•  Computer spreadsheet 
•  BOGs program 
•  Notebook! 
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Record Keeping 
§  Date and method of application and name of 
applicator 
§  Location of treated area (which management 
unit) 
§  Soil test results (tissue better for cranberry) 
§  Target rate 
§  What was applied – rate, source, record info 
from the bag – total amount used 
§  Other 
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Updates, revisions 
§  Review and adjust annually 
§  Update every 3 years 
•  Sooner if tests indicate a need to 
•  Sooner if your acreage changes by 10% or more 
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Testing requirements 
§  Up to 20 similar acres 
§  Regulation – soil every 3 years 
•  Industry standard from UMass 
•  Soil 3-5 yrs 
•  Tissue 1-4 (usually 3-4) yrs 
§  UMass recommended soil test 
•  Morgan – for most MA crops but cranberry this or  
•  Bray 
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Sample plan and planning 
§  Draft sample plan in the handout 
§  Will be on the Station website as a Word file 
§  ‘Boilerplate’ info that applies to all plans will be 
similar in BOGs module 
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How nutrient needs will be determined 
§  Selection of nutrients and rates 
§  Soil and tissue tests 
§  Timing and source of nutrient applications 
§  Method of application 
§  Other considerations 
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Selection of nutrients and rates - N 
For each management unit (as defined below), N rate will be 
selected based on cultivar and yield potential and using the table in 
the Chart Book.  Adjustments of the selected base N rate will be 
made as follows:!
•  Increase or decrease if tissue N is outside the norm.!
•  Increase if uprights are stunted or pale or if stand is thin; 
decrease if density or length is excessive.!
•  Decrease if yield potential has been negatively impacted (pests, 
frost damage, etc.), heavy sand application.!
•  Decrease and eliminate early season applications if late water is 
held or if previous experience indicates that early season 
applications are not needed or detrimental.!
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Recommended Base N rates 
Cultivar group Base N rate 
(lb/a) 
Other Considerations 
Natives: EB, H 25-40 Reduce to 25-30 for crops 
less than 200 bbl/A 
Older hybrids and large 
fruit: 
Ben Lear, Stevens, 
Grygleski, Pilgrim 
35-50 Reduce to 35-40 for crops 
less than 200 bbl/A 
Rutgers and University of 
Wisconsin cultivars: 
Crimson Queen, 
Demoranville, Mullica 
Queen, HyRed 
50-80 Reduce to 50-60 for crops 
less than 300 bbl/A 
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Soil and tissue 
§  Soil every 5 yrs 
§  Tissue every 3 or 4 years 
§  Rotation of management units 
•  Soil 1/5 every year 
•  Tissue 1/4 every year (or 1/3) 
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Timing and source; Method of application 
§  Timing based on stage of growth 
•  Make this specific to your bog, there are several 
suggested timings in the Chart Book 
§  Sources 
•  Type of material, granular, CRF, liquid, etc. 
•  N source – ammonium 
§  Method 
•  Ground rig 
•  Hurdy-gurdy 
•  Chemigation 
•  Aerial 
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Other considerations 
§  Plant appearance – color, length in June, density 
§  Proper irrigation 
§  Reduce water in ditches prior to application 
§  Hold water as feasible 
§  P will not be applied to saturated soil 
§  Floods will be managed using BMP guidelines. 
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Specifics for management units 
§  Describe the unit: acres, cultivar etc. 
§  What materials will you apply and when 
§  Calculate lb/A N, P, and K and totals for the unit 
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Nutrient calculator - Excel 
Nutrient	Calculator	
Blue	boxes	-	you	enter	
data	
Star6ng	from	chosen	N	rate	 White	boxes	-	calculated	for	you	
Enter	the	acres	for	
this	management	
unit	
2.6	
Nutrient	applied	
Nutrient	rate	
Decide	on	N	to	
apply:	 N	applied	(pounds)	 K	applied	(pounds)	
Chose	a	target	N	
rate	and	enter	it	in	
the	box	
10	 10	 26	 19.9	 51.8	
pounds/
acre	 per	acre	 to	whole	unit	 per	acre	 to	whole	unit	
Nutrient	source	 Choose	a	fer6lizer:	 P	applied	(pounds)	
Enter	the	3	bag	
numbers	in	the	
boxes	
10	 12	 24	 5.3	 13.7	
1st	number	
2nd	
number	
3rd	
number	 per	acre	 to	whole	unit	
Applica6on	rate	
Pounds	of	fer6lizer	
to	apply	per	acre	
100	
Pounds	needed	for	
the	management	
unit	
260	 5.2	
total	
pounds	
50	pound	
bags	
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Nutrient calculator - Excel 
Nutrient	Calculator	
Star6ng	from	Fer6lizer	(source)	
Enter	the	acres	
for	this	
management	unit	
2.6	
Nutrient	applied	
Nutrient	Source	
Choose	a	
fer6lizer:	 N	applied	(pounds)	 K	applied	(pounds)	
Enter	the	3	bag	
numbers	in	the	
boxes	
46	 0	 0	 2.3	 6.0	 0.0	 0.0	
1st	number	
2nd	
number	
3rd	
number	 per	acre	 to	whole	unit	 per	acre	 to	whole	unit	
Applica6on	rate	 Chose	an	applica6on	rate:	 P	applied	(pounds)	
Pounds	of	
fer6lizer	to	apply	
per	acre	
5	 0.0	 0.0	
per	acre	 to	whole	unit	
Pounds	needed	
for	the	
management	unit	
13	 0.3	
total	
pounds	
50	pound	
bags	
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Work order and Record 
Nutrient	Management	for	Example	Bog	 Management	Unit	 Sec6on	A1	
2016	 Cul:var(s)	 Early	Black	and	Howes	
Target	N	rate	(lb/acre)	 30	
Planned	applica:ons	 per	acre	 per	acre	 per	unit	
Timing	 lbs	N	 Source	 lbs	material	 lbs	material	 How	applied	
Applica6on	1	 		 	 		 	 	 		
Applica6on	2	 		 	 		 	 	 		
Observa6ons	and	factors	
Yes	 No	
Sanded	winter	or	spring	 	 	
Late	water	held	 	 	
Frost	damage	 	 	
Insect	damage	 	 	
June	observa6ons:	circle	or	check	or	highlight	
Stand	density		 Adequate	 Thin	 Thick	
Vine	length	 short	 normal	 long	
Leaf	color	 pale	 normal	
Tissue	test	N	 low	 normal	range	 high	
Tissue	test	P	 	
Historic	yield	 	 barrels	per	acre	
Yield	poten6al	this	year	 	 barrels	per	acre	
Notes:	previous	experiences;	other	observa6ons	
		 		
		 		
		 		
Plan	modifica6ons	needed:	 		 		
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Implementation and record keeping by unit 
§  Plan is the work order – once applied – record as 
completed and note any deviations from the plan 
§  Record observations and factors that require you 
to modify your planned applications 
§  Keep record of yield, sand, pruning, pest 
infestations, late water, etc. 
§  Soil and tissue – note when taken for that unit 
and keep results with the records 
§  Include a statement that the plan will be 
reviewed annually and updated every 3 years. 
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Work order and Record 
Nutrient	Management	for	Example	Bog	 Management	Unit	 Sec6on	A1	
2016	 Cul:var(s)	 Early	Black	and	Howes	
Target	N	rate	(lb/acre)	 30	
Planned	applica:ons	 per	acre	 per	acre	 per	unit	
Timing	 lbs	N	 Source	 lbs	material	 lbs	material	 How	applied	
Applica6on	1	 		 	 		 	 	 		
Applica6on	2	 		 	 		 	 	 		
Observa6ons	and	factors	
Yes	 No	
Sanded	winter	or	spring	 	 	
Late	water	held	 	 	
Frost	damage	 	 	
Insect	damage	 	 	
June	observa6ons:	circle	or	check	or	highlight	
Stand	density		 Adequate	 Thin	 Thick	
Vine	length	 short	 normal	 long	
Leaf	color	 pale	 normal	
Tissue	test	N	 low	 normal	range	 high	
Tissue	test	P	 	
Historic	yield	 	 barrels	per	acre	
Yield	poten6al	this	year	 	 barrels	per	acre	
Notes:	previous	experiences;	other	observa6ons	
		 		
		 		
		 		
Plan	modifica6ons	needed:	 		 		
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Work order and Record 
Soil	and	Tissue	test	records		
are	on	file	
Actual	applica:ons	 lbs	material	
Date	 lbs	N	 Source	 per	acre	 per	unit	 How	applied	 Applicator	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Notes:	
Applied	Nutrients	for	2016:	[enter	data	from	calculator]	
lbs/acre	 lbs/unit	
N	 P	 K	 N	 P	 K	
1	 1	
2	 2	
3	 3	
4	 4	
5	 5	
6	 6	
7	 7	
8	 8	
TOTAL	 0	 0	 0	 TOTAL	 0	 0	 0	
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Not computer savy?   
§  Keep records on paper – just keep them! 
§  Last page of handout has how to ‘manually’ 
calculate pounds of nutrient in your fertilizers. 
